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THE SCALPEL.

Pour PUNCTUATION.

"TIhe Govornmnn's offer of Sl,(i00 for information, it
la tô be hoped, will iend to thse dût;ction of th ila in or
villains wvho piaced dyssansite ln the Parliament Bild-
inge. -Globe Leader.

la it ta hé hoped tlaat " «the Govcrnmont's
affor " in " «for information? " Or in it Ilthe
Information" that - in ta ho haped "? Or-
butmaybe norne able-bodied logiciau wili take
this in bancd and arrive et the Icat comma
multiple of it.

RANK 1

liifty wokrîe ere burricd b y failiisg wsaiIs yeste r
day St the rinetO of Wittiey'a eatbiaient ii Laniden
Engiaîsd."ý-Mail Newus .Sintmmary.

Siap, bang! .Hers we r again i " I wîli
cut thie out," softly murmureci the 01 *oie man,
who spolia Macaulay with a "l'He, I "andi 1
wiil hold it over the captions ortiaograph critic
of the orgais, like Damocies' sword."

CUT IT MuOR rLgASE.

"nNo one wiiô entertaîîîs a isatriotie regard for tlic
ntreste of the province ouIL view, %vith feeýlingS oUîer

than ilînse of ularmi, the -growtis nong us of puliticai
evils wvlich are as daîîîatgiiî t te hpublic muerais as tlsey
are disereditable te a eiviiized country. -Mail.

This is very candid, but is i1 not a rather
rotundabatat way of regretting that Buniting,
wilkinson, Shield et al didn't die youug ?

A DISApPOfl!TINO OMISSION.

A suatbeniatican çomiputes tiat a compositor's isand
makes ins a year of 300 (lycach of tont houre' %vork,
8.000,00 xnoynenta lu the settini; of 12,003 letters each
day, and tho distance lus hand travele aet thse saine uniue
in 1,304 mtiles a year, or over 4J, utiles a day.

Pretty nearly correct, may be. But why
stop thero? Set up how fur the printe hîln
Boit wouid have to travel every day of bis life
if ho started off when and ta where the prying
proof-reader and the cruished cantributor con-
aigu him!

MOIST WITU ITS owN rET-ORt RATIT1FR 1'AsTE-
POT.

l'Norfolkr Rcforner :-Tvo proîninetit ncwspipers arc
Just at lîrcscut ogued Ini a st bitter mid ilîîprollt-
.ide quairrc ai; to thse extetît of tieir respective cireula-
tloné. lu unr opintion both journals nsight botter ples
tlieir readors by 11111nsg thelr coluinus witls niattùr othor
than abuso o! citei etiier. The claiîss of ecd te ha;visîr
thse laritoît circulation of uny paper in Canada lé, wc
Imagine, toundcd un vcry flinsy grotinds. Noither
knows positively uiiat the çircutlatioit o! the otiier le,
nor for tiiot niatter of any rival u)ubiication.-Geeauiiss
ini Globe Oot. 8, 1881.

Go ta thy back-fyles, thon wvrangler 1

CILCUMSTADCES ALTER CASES.

"williamt S. Willilams, candidate for Conimissieîier
for b1ahiîug Couisty, Ohio, has becoîne insane becauso>
heoa delented atea recoin olcçtiljn.' .Ncwg Iternts

It's quite different over bore in Canada.
Miny a man is hopping imad becauso lbas been
moade a Conmsiisioner-under the ileCarthytz
Act.

" ripecially (Io wc dosire to votndonn the course et
iiucholst not, content elth re!neing née a Just mesure,
eStW lit te Isurl calamnisic at the inembtra, and
iiiereprcsont the ordcr, is objcet, and its actions, upon
the floor of theo lieune, [a lauguage not bccousieàg thse
dlgnity of bucb mnibers, and tn losey iisstelices as uni-
truthf ni as uiibccoing.'-MIcLn<l, L.O.L., £Vu. .181.

Don't tisink because the p luirai number ia
employed that yon are considered just one af
a gang. It'a a bad crack riglit straight at itou>
Mir. Blake, doiivored in a dignified sort of
style.

No sir," said a, Sixti avenue alim. li1
nover speak to that nawsty fellah again, yer
know. Why, hie asked to look et my cante sud
actually put the knob in bis mouth."-Neas
York Journal.

COMPENSATION AND PROHIBITION.
*A Scotch Presbytery bas on record iu their

reporta that IlIngratitude is the asin of the
piesent age." GRIu Cannot reconcile thiS
statement with the evidence8 of heartfeit grati-
tude %vhich bia ponred. into tisa office front
every quarter, aince tihe publication in the
Week of certain articles aud lettera on IlCom-
pensation andi Prohibition." Knowing that the
refined înodesty af the publishor aad editor of
the immortel Triaots, %vould pr(,vcnt the ap-
pearance of these fiatterissg demoisétrationa of
gratitude in hia own papor, Cnui, has kindiy
eantsented to pubIlshl the foliow-ing-,,vith tho
diatinet nnder5anding that for the future ail
communications oit this inatter will bo sent to
the Week oilice, as G(<sur doos not feel ocjual ta
grappling with suai a profound and far-reach-
ing subject as thc future of aur browera andi
bar-tenders. (Bd. C.aîP.)

Goodee Weekeet:

«I Blewel I beiiy nsuchee '(laid lie no get
rnakee 'toxco diinkec any mole. innîplanco
man makee Goviiiient plohibit. What lic do?
-ho must go wolicee allee samee eveiybod.y do.
FVeckec ms.n say-no-yau getos enoî npeiwation.
You not go wolkee elîce sainces commion men.
Govient taxco lattpayels ta cnmpensateo.
Ait 1 Clebab lVeekee. Goodec Iircckee Weee
light.

BlutieZ lay outee manee ta makec dlinkoe.
Dlinkee makee jolc, makoe dluisk, unakee
heaci swim, killee bodec soulce-makee nsad,
makee steai, unakee inurder; nebel mind, aiec
sanee. Il Bleivel " maien nonce. GovIient
sny you no makee mionee by dlink any mole.
Âllee liihtee. IlBlewel " getee compensation.

Uoot! beily good ! Mie wet comnpensations
ton. Me lay out iuchee snonee ton. Me soUl
opium smokee, mn keepee opium. saloon.
Opium makeo aleepec, malien dreamec, makec
head ssvim, niakee brain dul, kilice boclee,
soulee, like dlinkee ; nebel minci! ailes samee !
Chinamau. makeo moues. Monce tolites lsi
backee Floweiy land, Govimet say-" 1-lele,
you dam pigtaii, shutee up opium dan!1 yon
no makee moncy by âmokee. Yon kilice Ca-
nadian tuant iikee diink do.*' Al ligitee.
Me shutoe up opium donu. IlRleieel " blhutee

Up dIiukjdcn. "IJleed" goton compensationi.
inamani getce compensation. Allee saines

Plohibition and compensation. ]3dUy good.
Alice samoe.

Au Six.

Po ilcC Edilor of TsoE '%VEEc.

My VERY DpEAR Sie,-Give us your paw.
13y Gash ! yau're what 1 oeil geîîniwine, e rail
upriglit, downrlght comamon senso man, and
no inistake. If 1 knoawed wvhere you live, I'd
givo yoen an 03 ater supper with eye.openers
and cockctails, sud nover charge a blamed cent.
Wliew! that there article of yonrseand Brewer's
lettor nexct week about IlProhibition and Comn-
pensation," just did me good-it was flannol
ýta iny lieart. Sir, I*m proud to think that et
lIeast ane deceuît î)eeriadical ain't afraid to shaw
his calours, and ta corne out iîr defence of e
business which, V'r boid ta say, can boest af
somte af the ver y beat dressed men in the
ýcountry engeged ln it, and have same of the
very toniest of ar yoting men for custamners.
To expeat mon who have for years atood afore
tho publia ini the finest of pents, white veste,
end gold wetch chaine, to turn ta and haul on
a pair of overeilsaend go ta work with a diner.
en egain, ia just like the cheoit of them fonat-
ical prahibitioniats. These are the folie as
oei theirselves Chriatians forsaoth. Livo and
jot [ive la my motta. 1 tell yau %vhat, whau
n fellow strnggies up into a good position
<t.hey nomiîseted me for Alderman lest year)
like I've donc, it's blamuci hard ta have the
bite taicen out of yaur mouth. Ml I lied %whon
I began waa a graybeard. of old ryo, a jar af

malt, a couple bottles af brandy, and a amall
keg of lager, îumd thet 1 got on tick. Firat
niglit twa mon front the foundry drapt iu-
that waà aIl, andi 1 tell yau my heurt was
down in mï, baots. Next mornmsg, bowever,
aid Finslay s wifo camse in ; aite was weIi an,
and had a bottle under hier Baw], whlch site
gat fihlcd. Of course, knowing lier character,
îny conscience wouldmî't let me give ber the
fsill measere, nor yot the wiuiskey straiglit, en

y ou ea I made ail of e handred p or cent.
Next day wes Dominion Day, and by goshl!

I was sold out dlean as e wlsiste before twclve
o'clack, amsd lied ta mun aveu tu e friemsd in the
b)usiness to fi ssmy jars, and afors nighit I was
solul ont again. I throvc front tîmat day-got
tise old Piace papered ansd paisîted, a, swell
8ign up, an a mannifice.nt siiolf ai decan-
ters, and a wbite vest! .And ixere now, wlicnim after building my ssow brick liotel, andi
bouglit a Dico littie phanton for mi wife, liera
camtes tîsis infernal Scott Act or Prohibition.
I say as yon eay- if wa can't niake mney by
drink, thon let'e Isevc comnspsations. 1 wos
taikini' tcan old bujnnser, a coiiegc-brcd nman
(hoe gemerally canins home for free lunch and a
schooner), hoe says tise presenit situation mc-
minds hini of the statue of tihe Lacoon. he
big man in tise imiddio représienta the Licensed
Victuallers' Asa., and the twvo littie feilows
King Dodds ansd tic Editor of TJhe JJ'ee1.-nll
of tisoni writiiîîsg in tihe tighteniniz tails of tise
serpent. "«Who'a tihe serpent?" aays I. 11iThe
naine af this critter, " aaid lie, "la -vox populi."
But svhen 1 askcci huîu who beat, ho feul asloep
in bis chair. 1 bélieve the oid feilow wnas
havin' e raise ont af nie, but Iie's a gond cua-
tonmer, an I dcun't say notbing. If yonr agent
wiil caii, ise'll got tirce dollars for a yeuur's
.eubscription, sud I thitsk it's littie enotigh
that everybody essgaged in tise liqesar trafflo
shouid anliscribe in cortmn gratitude foi' yossr
noble dofence ai oar dli-inlinig institutin.

Your humblc aud grateful servant,
JAKE SWIPES,

Tise Universel Hansie, Tocronto, Ont.

Mir. Tilden's voice may siot bo vory loud and
clear, butC the faisiteat wisper froun his in
heard fraost one end oi the counstry ta the
other. -Toc'do ..4niica.

DISTRACTED) PAseEN-i. -Mýy dassghter lias na
taste for music, and yet by lier constant prao-
tise sitc persista in înaking herséif a nuisance
ta the fainiiy. '%Vline ould yon adviae?

11ADsILY COUNSELLoR.-idarry lier into saie
ather faîuily.________

NOT AN AD.
"The Morse Scap Co. write ta aay that

tiîey are not resposisiblo for tise boys %viîa car'.
î-ied mnottled ' placards li the Salvation Arnsy
parade. "-Glob'e.

GRIlP.


